THE BASS SHOOTER SYSTEM

LURE • PINHEADS • PULL TABS
Ideal for fishing docks, boat lifts and other overhanging cover.

3.75” NED RIG INCH WORM
The Ned Rig Inch Worm is designed specifically for the Midwest finesse fishing technique of using a small plastic bait on a light jighead.

3.25” BASS SHOOTER
Designed like the perfect skipping stone but looking like a sunfish or shad, the Bass Shooter is compact, streamlined and aerodynamic to make it fly and skip straight.

8” TATTLETAIL WORM
Designed by Bassmaster Elite Series angler John Murray, the TattleTail is fishing’s most unique and versatile worm. This new 8-inch size features a big round body that tapers quickly into a slender action-packed tail with tiny swim foot.

1.5” CRAPPIE SHOOTER
Compact, streamlined and aerodynamic, the Crappie Shooter is the perfect shooting/skipping bait. But its realistic shad-shape makes it a deadly lure for whatever your fishing style. Rig it flat for shooting, and a darting, gliding fall. Rig it upright for a larger profile and for jigging or casting.

COVER COURTESY BOBBY GARLAND PRO KEVIN ROGERS.
the Innovation Leader is at it again

1.5” CRAPPIE SHOOTER Compact, streamlined and aerodynamic, the Crappie Shooter is the perfect shooting/skipping bait. 12 per bag.

CS191 THREADFIN SHAD (LAM) CS313 GLACIER
CS195 CAJUN CRICKET (LAM) CS336 BLUE ICE (LAM)
CS203 MONKEY MILK CS350 TADPOLE (LAM)
CS219 ELECTRIC CHICKEN (LAM) CS369 LIVE MINNOW (LAM)
CS311 LIGHTS OUT (LAM) CS0364 BLACK/HOT PINK (LAM)

See the Crappie Shooter VIDEO at BobbyGarlandCrappie.com

BOBBY GARLAND IS AMERICA’S TOP SOFT-PLASTIC CRAPPIE BRAND

#1 Favorite Brand
#1 Best Colors
#1 Most Innovative
#1 Baby Shad and known “Original”

The THIRD-PARTY SURVEY* of ANGLERS across the country who say CRAPPIE is their favorite species to fish for, also revealed …

- 59% fish more than 25 days per year
- 59% target crappie at least 4 months out of the year
- 28% fish for crappie year round
- 55% would wait or go to another store if unable to find their preferred crappie brand
- 95% most often use 2” or smaller crappie lures
- 27% household incomes of more than $100,000

*Trophy Research July 2017

Where do the survey respondents live?

EVERYWHERE!
**1.25” ITTY BIT SWIM’R** With a name longer than its length, this tiny Swim’R starts every day with a chip on its shoulders to prove it can catch them big and small year ’round. 25-count bag.

IBS143 MO’ GLO GHOST SPARKLE
IBS165 PEARL WHITE
IBS128 MO’ GLO BLUE GHOST (LAM)
IBS142 BLUE THUNDER (LAM)
IBS148 CRYSTAL (LAM)
IBS149 CHARTREUSE RED GLITTER (LAM)
IBS181 BLUEGRASS (LAM)
IBS187 MO’ GLO OUTLAW SPECIAL (LAM)
IBS195 CAJUN CRICKET (LAM)

1/48 & 1/64 OZ.

**2.25” BABY SHAD SWIM’R** A segmented swimming version of America’s favorite crappie bait – the Baby Shad – featuring a tight-action swim tail and a special Scent Channel in the belly for optional scent application. 15-count bag.

BSSW43 MO’ GLO GHOST SPARKLE
BSSW65 PEARL WHITE
BSSW142 MO’ GLO BLUE GHOST (LAM)
BSSW148 CRYSTAL (LAM)
BSSW149 CHARTREUSE RED GLITTER (LAM)
BSSW150 LICORICE/CHARTREUSE PEARL (LAM)
BSSW161 BLUEGRASS (LAM)
BSSW183 PATRIOT (LAM)
BSSW187 MO’ GLO OUTLAW SPECIAL (LAM)
BSSW195 CAJUN CRICKET (LAM)

**CRAPPIE DOCK SHOOT’R PULL TABS**

These waterproof and tear-proof pull tabs simply slip over the point of a rigged jighead to provide an easier, safer and more reliable way to hold and release a bait for dock shooting than by the hook. Holographic version provides fish attracting flash. Natural Fin adds to provide an easier, safer and more reliable way to hold and release a bait for dock shooting than by the hook. Holographic version provides fish attracting flash. Natural Fin adds to

**ITTY BITS JIGHEADS** Little jigheads with a big bite. These tiny heads, featuring an optimal ‘down’ bait keeper ideal for holding tiny bodies and fitted with a super sharp Eagle Claw® #8 hook, are a perfect complement to Itty Bit baits. Unpainted. 20-count pack.

**CRAPPIE GLASS RATTLES** 3-ball tiny glass rattles made exclusively for Bobby Garland to fit small soft-plastic crappie baits. 15 count.

**MO’ GLO SLAB JAM** Long lasting and easy-to-apply minnow-scent gel formulated especially for crappie. 1.25 oz. MGSL-1 MO’ GLO SLAB JAM

**SLAB TICKLERS** Create flash and add “life” to any artificial crappie bait with these tiny attractor blades that slip easily onto your line above the jighead. Size 0 and 1 blades. (3 ea. of 4 colors, 24-count assortment) TKL01-24 SLAB TICKLERS
Baby Shad - Colors

**Baby Shad - Mo’ Glo Colors**

(see Mo’ Glo product table on page 8)

BBQ CHICKEN (298)

Blue Pearl (151)

Purple Mist (159)

Rainbow (152)

Red/Chartreuse Silver (1809)

Shimmer Shad (280)

Smoke Silver (92)

Sweet Tea w/ Lemon (346)

Tadpole (350)

*Also available in Slab Dockt'R

**Baby Shad - Colors**

ALBINO SHAD (200)

BABY BASS (123)

BABY CRAWDAD (158)

BAYOU BOOGER (202)

BBQ CHICKEN (298)

BLACK GUM (182)

BLACK/HOT PINK (064)

BLACK NIGHT (297)

BLEEDING SHAD (143)

BLUEBACK SHAD (348)

*BLUE GRASS (181)

*BLUE ICE (336)

BLUE PEARL (144)

*BLUE THUNDER (142)

BONE WHITE/CHAR. (1905)

BONE WHITE/CHART. (1905)

BUTTER BELLY (201)

CAJUN CRICKET (195)

*CHARTREUSE SILVER (33)

*CHARTREUSE/BLACK PEPPER (141)

*CHARTREUSE/RED GLITTER (149)

CHARTREUSE/SILVER (33)

CRYSTAL (148)

DOUBLE SILVER RAINBOW (153)

DREAMSICLE DELIGHT (296)

*ECLIPSE (327)

*ELECTRIC CHICKEN (219)

EMERALD SHAD (154)

EMERALD SHAD (154)

FULL MOON (312)

GLACIER (313)

GLITTER CRITTER (329)

GREEN HORNET (281)

GREEN THUNDER (188)

GREEN TOMATO (194)

GUMDROP (177)

HOLOGRAM GHOST (145)

HALO (279)

HOT LIPS (179)

ICE OUT (326)

KEY LIME PIE (206)

KIWI (146)

GLITTER CRITTER (329)

GREEN HORNET (281)

GREEN THUNDER (188)

GREEN TOMATO (194)

GUMDROP (177)

HOLOGRAM GHOST (145)

HALO (279)

HOT LIPS (179)

ICE OUT (326)

KEY LIME PIE (206)

KIWI (146)

MONKEY MILK (150)

*MONKEY MILK (203)

*PEARL WHITE (65)

PENN BACK (325)

PINK LEMONADE (347)

PINK PEARL (151)

*PURPLE MIST (151)

RAINBOW (152)

RED THUNDER (147)

RED/CHARTREUSE SILVER (1809)

SHIMMER SHAD (280)

SMOKE SILVER (92)

SWEET TEA W/ LEMON (346)

TADPOLE (350)

*THREADFIN SHAD (191)

TUXEDO SHIMMER (295)

*VEGAS (204)

WATERMELON WINE (305)

BABY SHAD - Mo’ Glo Colors

(see Mo’ Glo product table on page 8)

BLUE GHOST (128)

DEVIL’S GRIN (285)

ELECTRIC CHICKEN GLO (249)

GHASTLY MINNOW (127)

GHOST (43)

GREYHOUND (243)

SUNRISE (247)

SUNSET (372)

TWILIGHT (248)

*OUTLAW SPECIAL (187)

*Also available in Slab Dockt'R

**Baby Shad - Colors**

ALBINO SHAD (200)

BABY BASS (123)

BABY CRAWDAD (158)

BAYOU BOOGER (202)

BBQ CHICKEN (298)

BLACK GUM (182)

BLACK/HOT PINK (064)

BLACK NIGHT (297)

BLEEDING SHAD (143)

BLUEBACK SHAD (348)

*BLUE GRASS (181)

*BLUE ICE (336)

BLUE PEARL (144)

*BLUE THUNDER (142)

BONE WHITE/CHAR. (1905)

BONE WHITE/CHART. (1905)

BUTTER BELLY (201)

CAJUN CRICKET (195)

*CHARTREUSE SILVER (33)

*CHARTREUSE/BLACK PEPPER (141)

*CHARTREUSE/RED GLITTER (149)

CHARTREUSE/SILVER (33)

CRYSTAL (148)

DOUBLE SILVER RAINBOW (153)

DREAMSICLE DELIGHT (296)

*ECLIPSE (327)

*ELECTRIC CHICKEN (219)

EMERALD SHAD (154)

EMERALD SHAD (154)

FULL MOON (312)

GLACIER (313)

GLITTER CRITTER (329)

GREEN HORNET (281)

GREEN THUNDER (188)

GREEN TOMATO (194)

GUMDROP (177)

HOLOGRAM GHOST (145)

HALO (279)

HOT LIPS (179)

ICE OUT (326)

KEY LIME PIE (206)

KIWI (146)

MONKEY MILK (150)

*MONKEY MILK (203)

*PEARL WHITE (65)

PENN BACK (325)

PINK LEMONADE (347)

PINK PEARL (151)

*PURPLE MIST (151)

RAINBOW (152)

RED THUNDER (147)

RED/CHARTREUSE SILVER (1809)

SHIMMER SHAD (280)

SMOKE SILVER (92)

SWEET TEA W/ LEMON (346)

TADPOLE (350)

*THREADFIN SHAD (191)

TUXEDO SHIMMER (295)

*VEGAS (204)

WATERMELON WINE (305)
**1.25” ITTY BIT SLAB SLAY’R**  The lure is small but the action big in Bobby Garland Crappie Baits new 1.25” Itty Bit Slab Slay’R. 20-count bag.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IBSS153</td>
<td>DOUBLE SILVER RAINBOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBSS195</td>
<td>CAJUN CRICKET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBSS219</td>
<td>ELECTRIC CHICKEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBSS336</td>
<td>BLUE ICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBSS346</td>
<td>SWEET TEA / LEMON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IBSS347</td>
<td>PINK LEMONADE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2” & 3” SLAB SLAY’R**  The perfect combination of a solid body and a thin spear-tail for enticing crappie. 2” in 12-count bag. 3” in 10-count bag.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SS153</td>
<td>DOUBLE SILVER RAINBOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS168</td>
<td>BUMBLEBEE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS177</td>
<td>GUMDROP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS181</td>
<td>BLUEGRASS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS195</td>
<td>CAJUN CRICKET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS219</td>
<td>ELECTRIC CHICKEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS281</td>
<td>GREEN HORNET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS287</td>
<td>HORSEFISH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS288</td>
<td>LOVE BUG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS295</td>
<td>TUXEDO SHIMMER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS298</td>
<td>BBQ CHICKEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS311</td>
<td>LIGHTS OUT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2.5” STROLL’R**  Stroll it. Troll it. Cast it. Jig it. No other crappie bait has this much action from head to tail. 12-count bag.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SR63</td>
<td>PEARL CHARTREUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR65</td>
<td>PEARL WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR121</td>
<td>METEOR SHOWER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR142</td>
<td>BLUE THUNDER (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR144</td>
<td>BLUE PEARL (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR147</td>
<td>RED THUNDER (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR151</td>
<td>PINK PEARL (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR153</td>
<td>DOUBLE SILVER RAINBOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR177</td>
<td>GUMDROP (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR181</td>
<td>BLUEGRASS (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR195</td>
<td>CAJUN CRICKET (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR203</td>
<td>MONKEY MILK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR204</td>
<td>VEGAS (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR219</td>
<td>ELECTRIC CHICKEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SR259</td>
<td>SHINY HINEY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2” SPLIT TAIL**  Proof that two tails are better than one for finicky feeders. 15-count bag.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST49</td>
<td>CHARTREUSE GREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST63</td>
<td>PEARL CHARTREUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST92</td>
<td>SMOKE SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST135</td>
<td>DOUBLE SILVER RAINBOW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST155</td>
<td>PINK COTTON CANDY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2” SWIMMING MINNOW**  The best swimming tail on the market in a crappie minnow bait. 15, 50 and 100-count bags.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2SM32</td>
<td>FIRECRACKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2SM33</td>
<td>CHARTREUSE SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2SM36</td>
<td>PEARL CHARTREUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2SM45</td>
<td>PEARL WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2SM49</td>
<td>SMOKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2SM52</td>
<td>SMOKE SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2SM54</td>
<td>BLUE THUNDER (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2SM58</td>
<td>BLUE (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2SM60</td>
<td>SWEET TEA / LEMON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2SM62</td>
<td>PINK LEMONADE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Unique swim foot on tip of tail affords fast-start swimming action and lively tail action at slow retrieves.**
**Stroll'R - Colors**

- BLACK/CHARTREUSE SILVER (0303)
- BLACK/HOT PINK (0364)
- BLACK/PEARL CHARTREUSE (0363)
- BLACK/PEARL ORANGE (0221)
- BLUE ICE (336)
- BLUE LIPS (260)
- BLUE MOON (331)
- BLUE PEARL (144)
- BLUE THUNDER (142)
- BLUE/PEARL WHITE (1716)
- BONE WHITE/CHARTREUSE (1905)
- BONE WHITE/PEARL WHITE (1965)
- BLACK/CHARTREUSE SILVER (0303)
- BLACK/HOT PINK (0364)
- BLACK/PEARL CHARTREUSE (0363)
- DOUBLE SILVER RAINBOW (153)
- ECLIPSE (327)
- ELECTRIC CHICKEN (219)
- FULL MOON (312)
- HORSLEY (287)
- KEYSSTONE CANDY (374)
- LIGHTS OUT (311)
- LIVE MINNOW (369)
- LOVE BUG (288)
- PEARL CHARTREUSE (63)
- PEARL WHITE (65)
- PENNY BACK (325)
- PINK LEMONADE (347)
- BLUES LOUT (311)
- LOVE BUG (288)
- ORANGE/CHARTREUSE SILVER (0809)
- PEARL CHARTREUSE (63)
- PEARL WHITE (65)
- PENNY BACK (325)
- PINK LEMONADE (347)

**Slab Slay’R - Colors**

- BONE WHITE/CHARTREUSE (1905)
- BONE WHITE/PEARL WHITE (1965)
- CHART. SILVER/CHARTREUSE (3305)
- DOUBLE SILVER RAINBOW (153)
- ECLIPSE (327)
- ELECTRIC CHICKEN (219)
- FULL MOON (312)
- GOLDMEMBER (373)
- GREEN HORNET (281)
- GUARD (177)
- HORSLEY (287)
- KEYSSTONE CANDY (374)
- LIGHTS OUT (311)
- LIVE MINNOW (369)
- LOVE BUG (288)
- ORANGE/CHARTREUSE SILVER (0809)
- PEARL CHARTREUSE (63)
- PEARL WHITE (65)
- PENNY BACK (325)
- PINK LEMONADE (347)
- TUXEDO SHIMMER (295)
**Mo’Glo Baby Shad**  
Bright in daylight; glow in the dark. 18-count bag.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MG5127</td>
<td>GHOST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG543</td>
<td>PINK PHANTOM (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG5128</td>
<td>BLUE GHOST (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG5129</td>
<td>PINK PHANTOM (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG5187</td>
<td>OUTLAW SPECIAL (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG5247</td>
<td>SUNRISE (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG5248</td>
<td>TWILIGHT (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG5249</td>
<td>ELECTRIC CHICKEN GLO (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG5264</td>
<td>SCREAMER (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG5265</td>
<td>DEVIL’S GRIN (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG5372</td>
<td>SUNSET (LAM)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See Baby Shad Mo’ Glo Color Chart on page 5.

**Mo’Glo Swimming Minnows**  
15, 50 and 100-count bags.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MG2S129</td>
<td>PINK PHANTOM (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG2S167</td>
<td>OUTLAW SPECIAL (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG2S247</td>
<td>SUNRISE (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG2S264</td>
<td>SCREAMER (LAM)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mo’Glo Slab Slay’R**  
Bright in daylight; glow in the dark. 12-count bag.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MG9R43</td>
<td>GHOST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG9R127</td>
<td>GHOSTLY MINNOW (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG9R128</td>
<td>BLUE GHOST (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG9R129</td>
<td>PINK PHANTOM (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG9R187</td>
<td>OUTLAW SPECIAL (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG9R247</td>
<td>SUNRISE (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG9R248</td>
<td>TWILIGHT (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG9R249</td>
<td>ELECTRIC CHICKEN GLO (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG9R284</td>
<td>SCREAMER (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG9R285</td>
<td>DEVIL’S GRIN (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG9R372</td>
<td>SUNSET (LAM)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mo’Glo Stroll’R**  
Bright in daylight; glow in the dark. 12-count bag.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MGSR43</td>
<td>GHOST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGSR127</td>
<td>GHOSTLY MINNOW (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGSR128</td>
<td>BLUE GHOST (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGSR129</td>
<td>PINK PHANTOM (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGSR187</td>
<td>OUTLAW SPECIAL (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGSR247</td>
<td>SUNRISE (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGSR248</td>
<td>TWILIGHT (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGSR249</td>
<td>ELECTRIC CHICKEN GLO (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGSR284</td>
<td>SCREAMER (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGSR285</td>
<td>DEVIL’S GRIN (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGSR372</td>
<td>SUNSET (LAM)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mo’ Glo baits come in 11 colors.  
In baits with two colors, both glow in different colors.  
To see all Mo’ Glo colors for Baby Shad and Stroll’R, visit www.BobbyGarlandCrappie.com.
**2.5” SLAB DOCKT’R**

Although bulked up and shaped especially for skipping under docks, this large profile bait with twin kicker tails brings a new level of performance to all crappie techniques. 12 per bag.

- **DR33** CHARTREUSE SILVER
- **DR65** PEARL WHITE
- **DR142** BLUE THUNDER (LAM)
- **DR150** LICORICE/CHARTREUSE PEARL (LAM)
- **DR181** BLUEGRASS (LAM)
- **DR187** OUTLAW SPECIAL (LAM)
- **DR191** THREADFIN SHAD (LAM)
- **DR203** MONKEY MILK
- **DR204** VEGAS (LAM)
- **DR219** ELECTRIC CHICKEN (LAM)
- **DR311** LIGHTS OUT (LAM)
- **DR312** FULL MOON
- **DR313** GLACIER

For SLAB DOCKT’R colors, see the alphabetical-listed Baby Shad color chart on page 5 for identification of the Slab Dockt’R color names listed here.

**2.25” MINNOW MIND’R**

Tip it with a live minnow or fish it as is. This unique twin-tailed crappie catcher provides color, flash and hook-holding security to a live minnow. 12-count bag.

- **MM203** MONKEY MILK
- **MM237** FIREFLY
- **MM238** BEETLEJUICE
- **MM239** ROLY POLY
- **MM240** BLACK WIDOW
- **MM241** YELLOW JACKET
- **MM242** BED BUG
- **MM243** SILVERFISH
- **MM244** LADY BUG
- **MM245** STINK BUG
- **MM246** DRAGONFLY
- **MM281** GREEN HORNET
- **MM282** BLUE DAUBER
- **MM287** HORSEFLY
- **MM288** LOVE BUG
- **MM289** DEER FLY
- **MM299** CICADA
- **MM300** MAY BUG

**2.5” SCENT WIGGL’R**

Scent is cooked in to this dancing minnow imitation. Use it on a jig as is, or separate the segments and use any piece to add color and scent to any crappie jig. Works great with the Minnow Mind’R. 18-count bag.

- **MGSW43** MO’ GLO GHASTLY
- **MGSW127** MO’ GLO GHASTLY MINNOW (LAM)
- **MGSW128** MO’ GLO BLUE GHOST (LAM)
- **MGSW129** MO’ GLO PINK PHANTOM (LAM)
- **SW181** BLUEGRASS (LAM)
- **MGSW187** MO’ GLO OUTLAW SPECIAL (LAM)
- **SW191** THREADFIN SHAD (LAM)
- **MGSW247** MO’ GLO SUNRISE (LAM)
- **MGSW248** MO’ GLO TWILIGHT (LAM)

Visit GeneLarewLures.com for Minnow Mind’R rigging ideas!
**HEAD DOCK'T'R SHOOTER JIGHEADS** Specially designed jigheads to hold small plastic crappie bait bodies tightly without glue for shooting/skipping under docks, boat lifts and other overhangs. 10-count bag.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ounce</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Black Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Black Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OVERBITE SICKLE MO'GLO JIGHEADS** Overbites solve the age-old dilemma of little jig heads also meaning little hooks. Sickle hooks unique shape fits tiny and regular size crappie baits. 10-count bag.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ounce</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/16</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Blue Chrome</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MO'GLO GLOW-IN-THE-DARK JIGHEADS** 1/24 oz., 1/16 oz., 1/8 oz. and 3/16 oz. 10-count bag.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ounce</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/32</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/24</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Crappie
3.5” RALLY GRUB  Go ahead and experiment with other baits as you please, but when you’re ready to rally from behind simply rig up with this innovative fish-catching grub.

12-count bag.

3.5” SWEET SWIMMER  The perfect size and best swimming action swimbait for use on umbrella rigs. Scent enhanced with Larew Sweet Oil.

Soft and supple for optimal swimming ease. 10 per bag.
**6” SALT FLICK’R** It’s a sinking worm, a swimbait, a shaky worm and a do-nothing worm, all in a single body. Leave the legs on for more action or pinch them off. 6 per bag.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prefix</th>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SFR11</td>
<td>BLACK NEON</td>
<td>GREEN PUMPKIN CANDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFR15</td>
<td>RED BUG</td>
<td>DARK WATERMELON CANDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFR22</td>
<td>PEARL SILVER</td>
<td>SOONER RUN (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFR70</td>
<td>PEANUT BUTTER &amp; JELLY (LAM)</td>
<td>MIDNIGHT SKY (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFR88</td>
<td>GREEN PUMPKIN</td>
<td>WATERMELON GOLDFISH (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFR96</td>
<td>WATERMELON PEPPER</td>
<td>SMOKE PURPLE/PEARL SILVER (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFR155</td>
<td>PINK COTTON CANDY</td>
<td>HOOD-DO-IT (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFR208</td>
<td>BLACKBERRY/SAPPHIRE (LAM)</td>
<td>HOOD-DO-IT (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFR209</td>
<td>GREEN PUMPKIN/CHRISTMAS TREE (LAM)</td>
<td>6” WATERMELON GOLDFISH (277)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOODADDY – 3” BABY, 4.5” HOODADDY JR. AND 6” HOODADDY** Hottest “money bait” on the bass tournament trail.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prefix</th>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SFR228</td>
<td>GREEN PUMPKIN CANDY</td>
<td>HOOD-DO-IT (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFR229</td>
<td>DARK WATERMELON CANDY</td>
<td>HOOD-DO-IT (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFR255</td>
<td>SOONER RUN (LAM)</td>
<td>HOOD-DO-IT (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFR257</td>
<td>MIDNIGHT SKY (LAM)</td>
<td>HOOD-DO-IT (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFR277</td>
<td>WATERMELON GOLDFISH (LAM)</td>
<td>HOOD-DO-IT (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFR283</td>
<td>SMOKE PURPLE/PEARL SILVER (LAM)</td>
<td>HOOD-DO-IT (LAM)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please add prefixes to color codes to specify choices for Baby (BHD), HooDaddy Jr. (HDJ) or HooDaddy (HD) when ordering.

Blue text denotes colors available in all three sizes, otherwise they are available only in the HDJ and HD sizes.
### 4" SALT CRAW
The original craw bait and still the best on the market. 10 & 20-ct. bags.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SC04</td>
<td>BLACK BLUE/BLUEberry Saphire (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC06</td>
<td>BUBBLEGUM/BLUEberry Saphire (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC11</td>
<td>BLACK NEON/BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC12</td>
<td>BLUEGILL/BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC19</td>
<td>BONE WHITE/MOTOR OIL GOLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC27</td>
<td>BUTTERSCOTCH/BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC31</td>
<td>CHARTRIEUSE PEPPER/BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC39</td>
<td>CRANAPPLE/BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC40</td>
<td>ELECTRIC BLUE/BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC42</td>
<td>HUCKLEBERRY/BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC43</td>
<td>GLOW/BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC48</td>
<td>JUNEBUG/BLACK/BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC67</td>
<td>PLUM/BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC71</td>
<td>PUMPKIN PEPPER/BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC73</td>
<td>PUMPKIN PEPPER GREEN/BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC77</td>
<td>BLACK EMERALD/BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC78</td>
<td>DOUBLE SILVER/BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC83</td>
<td>RED SILVER/BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC87</td>
<td>PUMPKIN SEED/BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC88</td>
<td>GREEN PUMPKIN/BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC93</td>
<td>TEQUILA SUNRISE/CHAIRREUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC95</td>
<td>TOMATO RED/CHARTRIEUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC96</td>
<td>WATERMELON PEPPER/BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC98</td>
<td>WATERMELON PEPPER NEON/BLUE/CHARTRIEUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC99</td>
<td>SOUR GRAPE/BLUE/CHARTRIEUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC106</td>
<td>CINNAMON PURPLE/CHARTRIEUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC111</td>
<td>NATURAL CRAW (LAM)/CHARTRIEUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC114</td>
<td>SMOKE CRACKER/ROOTBEER PEPOR/ANGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC116</td>
<td>WATERMELON CRACKER/CHARTRIEUSE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2.75" BABY SALT CRAW
Tiniest of the original Larew Salt Craw family. 10 & 15-count bags.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BC11</td>
<td>BLACK NEON/BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC48</td>
<td>JUNEBUG/BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC71</td>
<td>PUMPKIN PEPPER/SMOKE CRACKER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC73</td>
<td>PUMPKIN PEPPER GREEN/BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC87</td>
<td>PUMPKIN SEED/BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC88</td>
<td>GREEN PUMPKIN/BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC96</td>
<td>WATERMELON PEPPER/BLACK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 3" FINESSE CRAW
Little baits catch more fish and this one catches them all. 15-count bag.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FC04</td>
<td>BLACK BLUE/SMOKE RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC11</td>
<td>BLACK NEON/WATERMELON PEPPER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC31</td>
<td>CHARTRIEUSE PEPPER/WATERMELON PEPPER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC48</td>
<td>JUNEBUG/SMOKE RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC70</td>
<td>PEANUT BUTTER &amp; JELLY (LAM)/CHARTRIEUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC71</td>
<td>PUMPKIN PEPPER/BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC73</td>
<td>PUMPKIN PEPPER GREEN/BLACK/CHARTRIEUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC87</td>
<td>PUMPKIN SEED/BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FC88</td>
<td>GREEN PUMPKIN/BLACK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 6" HAWG CRAW
Think big! Not for the weak-hearted. 10-count bag.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HC11</td>
<td>BLACK NEON/BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC15</td>
<td>RED BUG/BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC48</td>
<td>JUNEBUG/BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC67</td>
<td>PLUM/BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC68</td>
<td>PLUM APPLE/BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC71</td>
<td>PUMPKIN PEPPER/BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC73</td>
<td>PUMPKIN PEPPER GREEN/BLUE/CHARTRIEUSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC77</td>
<td>BLACK EMERALD/SMOONER RUN (LAM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC87</td>
<td>PUMPKIN SEED/BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC88</td>
<td>GREEN PUMPKIN/BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HC91</td>
<td>SMOKE BLUE ORANGE/BLACK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Bass**
Salt is Catching

This circa 1980s poster says it all...Larew is known for salt in its bass baits. The late Gene Larew patented the salt impregnation process, so when we say “salt” we’re not talking about shaking some in a bag of baits for anglers to see and calling it good. We cook it right in, where it stays for fish to actually taste. That's why salt is added in the first place, for fish to “taste,” causing them to hang on longer. While salt in the bags might be good at catching fishermen, we'd rather our baits be known for catching fish.

genelarewlures.com
**5” SALT HEAD SHAKY WORM** The concave head is perfect for a ball jig; the front color segment is heavy-loaded salt. 20-count bag.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHS04</td>
<td>BLACK BLUE</td>
<td>SHS06</td>
<td>WATERMELON PEPPER</td>
<td>SHS137</td>
<td>HOT TAMALE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHS15</td>
<td>RED BUG</td>
<td>SHS09</td>
<td>WATERMELON PEPPER NEON</td>
<td>SHS133</td>
<td>HOT SALSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHS45</td>
<td>GREEN COTTON CANDY</td>
<td>SHS118</td>
<td>ULTIMATE GREEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHS73</td>
<td>PUMPKIN PEPPER GREEN</td>
<td>SHS131</td>
<td>JALAPENO PEPPER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHS88</td>
<td>GREEN PUMPKIN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**8” RIBBONTAIL WORM** Traditional big tail worm with Larew-famous salt and attractants. 15-count bag.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8RTW04</td>
<td>BLACK BLUE</td>
<td>8RTW11</td>
<td>BLACK NEON</td>
<td>8RTW15</td>
<td>RED BUG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8RTW28</td>
<td>CAMOUFLAGE (LAM)</td>
<td>8RTW40</td>
<td>ELECTRIC BLUE</td>
<td>8RTW45</td>
<td>GREEN COTTON CANDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8RTW49</td>
<td>JUNEBUG RED</td>
<td>8RTW67</td>
<td>PLUM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8RTW77</td>
<td>BLACK EMERALD</td>
<td>8RTW82</td>
<td>BLACK SHAD (LAM)</td>
<td>8RTW83</td>
<td>RED SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8RTW87</td>
<td>PUMPKIN SEED</td>
<td>8RTW88</td>
<td>GREEN PUMPKIN</td>
<td>8RTW92</td>
<td>GRAPE BIG RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8RTW93</td>
<td>TEQUILA SUNRISE (LAM)</td>
<td>8RTW95</td>
<td>TOMATO RED</td>
<td>8RTW96</td>
<td>WATERMELON PEPPER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8RTW98</td>
<td>WATERMELON PEPPER NEON</td>
<td>8RTW99</td>
<td>WATERMELON PEPPER NEON</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8RTW100</td>
<td>GREEN PUMPKIN GREEN</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**8” HOOK TAIL WORM** Long, pencil-body with a curly tail makes a deadly combination. 10 & 20-count bags.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HT11</td>
<td>BLACK NEON</td>
<td>HT20</td>
<td>BROWN BLUE</td>
<td>HT29</td>
<td>JUNEBUG RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT34</td>
<td>JUNEBUG</td>
<td>HT40</td>
<td>ELECTRIC BLUE</td>
<td>HT46</td>
<td>GRAPE BIG RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT48</td>
<td>JUNEBUG</td>
<td>HT58</td>
<td>MOTOR OIL NEON</td>
<td>HT67</td>
<td>PLUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HT72</td>
<td>PUMPKIN PEPPER GREEN</td>
<td>HT81</td>
<td>RED CLEAR</td>
<td>HT83</td>
<td>RED SILVER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>HT95</td>
<td>TOMATO RED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Midwest Finesse**

**NED RIG INCH WORM**
- One-inch and half-inch marks along back for downsizing
- Forward facing “teeth” along belly for vibration
- Straight tail adds to action or can be pinched off
- Tail tip produces tight swim/quiver action

**BAD BAIT FOR BAD FISHING**

*For Rattlin’ CRAWler colors, see the alphabetical-listed Biffle Bug color chart on page 22 for identification of the Rattlin’ CRAWler color names listed here.*
Here it is, a specially designed system consisting of lure, pull tab and jighead made to work together with one purpose in mind … “shooting” and skipping a lifelike baitfish imitation bow-and-arrow style with spinning gear into places where other techniques and lures just can’t go. Ideal for fishing docks, boat lifts and other overhanging cover.

See the Bass Shooter System VIDEO at GeneLarew.com

3.25” BASS SHOOTER  Designed like the perfect skipping stone but looking like a sunfish or shad, the Bass Shooter is compact, streamlined and aerodynamic to make it fly and skip straight. Great gliding action. 8-count bag.

BASS SHOOTER PINHEAD  Designed especially for dock shooting with soft plastic baits. Matches up perfectly to Larew Bass Shooter soft plastics. 7-count bag.

BASS SHOOTER PULL TABS  The easiest, safest and most accurate way to hold and release a lure for shooting and skipping around docks and other cover. Provides action and flash to any lure. Waterproof, tear-proof material. 12-count box.
Unique and Versatile Worm

Designed by Bassmaster Elite Series angler John Murray, the TattleTail is fishing's most unique and versatile worm. This new 8-inch size features a big round body that tapers quickly into a slender action-packed tail with tiny swim foot. The 6-inch is the perfect finesse worm.

PRO ANGLER JOHN MURRAY’S
6” & 8” TATTLETAIL TECHNIQUE WORM

Features include a flat belly, tapered tail and unique swim foot. 10-count bag.

TTW48  JUNE BUG LITE
TTW88  GREEN PUMPKIN
TTW96  WATERMELON PEPPER
TTW100  BLUE FLECK
TTW255  SOONER RUN (LAM)
TTW307  GREEN PUMPKIN/PURPLE (LAM)
TTW308  LT. BROWN/MAGENTA (LAM)
TTW309  DARK BROWN/PUMPKIN (LAM)
TTW310  MAGENTA/CHARTREUSE (LAM)
TTW316  SHAD FLASH
TTW317  MORNING DAWN (LAM)
TTW332  WESTERN CRAW (LAM)
TTW337  SUNNY GREEN PUMPKIN
TTW338  SAND SHAD (LAM)
TTW340  GREEN PUMPKIN BLUE
TTW344  RED BUG LITE
TTW355  SOONER MAGIC
TTW360  MERTHIOLATE
TTW4618  GRAPE/SILVER (LAM)
TTW8831  GREEN PUMPKIN/CHARTREUSE (LAM)

To designate size, add 6 or 8 in front of the product number.
Jacob Wheeler

Jacob Wheeler has punched, flipped and swum baits to amass more than $1 million in tournament earnings in his young career. He designed the Punch Out Craw to be the ultimate punch bait, plus made it easy to morph the versatile lure into at least four different lure configurations for more purposes.

3.75” WHEELER’S PUNCH OUT CRAW

Separate the arms and claws for a kicking, swimming action to benefit a multitude of rigging options. 8-count bag.

Morph the original shape into other body styles by separating parts.

See the Punch Out Craw VIDEO at GeneLarew.com
Tommy Biffle created not one, but two popular bass fishing techniques – pitching and bottom bugging. Both methods have contributed greatly to his having won more than $2 million along the Bassmaster tournament trail. In recent years, he’s used his Biffle Bug and HardHead combination to win major tournaments from north to south, in lakes and rivers, catching largemouth and smallmouth bass.

**6.5” & 8.5” BIFFLE-O LIZARD** Without a doubt, the most lively creature bait to ever hit the water. Perfect for Carolina and Texas rigs, and swimming on top. 6-count bag.

**8.5” BIFFLE-O LIZARD**
- TBL01 BLACK MIDNIGHT BLUE (LAM)
- TBL11 BLACK NEON
- TBL46 GRAPE BIG RED
- TBL48 JUNEBUG
- TBL67 PLUM
- TBL82 RED SHAD (LAM)
- TBL87 PUMPKINSEED
- TBL88 GREEN PUMPKIN
- TBL96 WATERMELON PEPPER
- TBL98 WATERMELON PEPPER NEON
- TBL107 BLACK
- TBL125 GREEN PUMPKIN NEON
- TBL131 JALAPEÑO PEPPER
- TBL132 MONTEZUMA’S REVENGE
- TBL133 HOT SALSA
- TBL139 NAVIDAD LIGHTS
- TBL176 PEARL PEPPER
- TBL192 Goby (LAM)
- TBL228 GREEN PUMPKIN CANDY
- TBL229 DARK WATERMELON CANDY
- TBL255 SOONER RUN (LAM)
- TBL286 MOSSY PUMPKIN (LAM)
- TBL8831 GREEN PUMPKIN/CHARTREUSE PEPPER (LAM)
- TBL8896 GREEN PUMPKIN/WATERMELON PEPPER (LAM)

**8.5” JALAPEÑO PEPPER (131)**

**6.5” BIFFLE-O LIZARD JR.**
- TBLJ01 BLACK MIDNIGHT BLUE (LAM)
- TBLJ11 BLACK NEON
- TBLJ48 JUNEBUG
- TBLJ67 PLUM
- TBLJ88 GREEN PUMPKIN
- TBLJ96 WATERMELON PEPPER
- TBLJ98 WATERMELON PEPPER NEON
- TBLJ131 JALAPEÑO PEPPER
- TBLJ132 MONTEZUMA’S REVENGE
- TBLJ176 PEARL PEPPER
- TBLJ228 GREEN PUMPKIN CANDY
- TBLJ229 DARK WATERMELON CANDY
- TBLJ255 SOONER RUN (LAM)
- TBLJ286 MOSSY PUMPKIN (LAM)
- TBLJ8831 GREEN PUMPKIN/CHARTREUSE PEPPER (LAM)
- TBLJ8896 GREEN PUMPKIN/WATERMELON PEPPER (LAM)

**5” SUPER SALT BIFFLE CRAW** Thicker body to hold big worm hooks and serve as a jig trailer. 10-count bag.

**6.5” PLUM (67)**
- TBC1 BLACK NEON
- TBC37 PUMPKIN PEPPER GREEN
- TBC78 DOUBLE SILVER
- TBC87 PUMPKINSEED
- TBC88 GREEN PUMPKIN
- TBC92 SMOKE SILVER
- TBC95 TOMATO RED
- TBC96 WATERMELON PEPPER
- TBC98 WATERMELON PEPPER NEON
- TBC208 BLACKBERRY/BLUE SAPPHIRE (LAM)
- TBC255 SOONER RUN (LAM)
- TBC4610 GRAPE BIG RED/FIRE
- TBC8974 SMOKE NEON/PUMPKIN PEPPER NEON (LAM)

**TBC1105 BLACK NEON/CHARTREUSE PEPPER (LAM)**

**Black Neon/Strawberry Red (1122)**

**TOMMY BIFFLE SIGNATURE SERIES**

Tommy Biffle created not one, but two popular bass fishing techniques – pitching and bottom bugging. Both methods have contributed greatly to his having won more than $2 million along the Bassmaster tournament trail. In recent years, he’s used his Biffle Bug and HardHead combination to win major tournaments from north to south, in lakes and rivers, catching largemouth and smallmouth bass.
Biffle-O Colors

For Biffle Craw Colors - Blackberry/Blue Sapphire, Smoke Neon/Pepper Neon and Sooner Run – see examples in Biffle Bug colors on page 22.

Bass Glass Rattles
The same made in USA high-quality 7 mm loud glass rattles used in the Rattlin’ Crawler are also ideal for all sizes of the Biffle Bug and other hollow-bodied soft plastics. (15 count)

Blackberry/Blue Sapphire, Smoke Neon/Pepper Neon and Sooner Run – see examples in Biffle Bug colors on page 22.

Biffle Bug Juice
Scent up with this new gel crawfish formulation with garlic. The amino-acid base formulation provides natural protein requirements for bass. Ideal for injection into hollow-bodied baits like Biffle Bugs and others.

BBJ-1 1.25 oz. Biffle Bug Juice (gel – crawfish/garlic)
*Also available in the Rattlin’ CRAWler.
Biffle Bugs New “Crankbait” Colors

GIzarD Shad (all sIzes)  TeNe ssIe SHAD (TBB aNd JR.)  THREADFIn SHAD (TBB aNd JR.)

5" BIFFLE BIG BUG • 4.25" BIFFLE BUG • 3.5" BIFFLE BUG JR. All three sizes have the same features, come in the same colors, and work on all sizes of Biffle HardHeads. They are also great pitchin’ baits and jig trailers. Leave the legs on for crazy leg-kicking action or pinch them off for the perfect glide bait.

To specify Big Bug or Bug Jr, replace TBB prefix:

TBIG = Biffle Big Bug, example: TBIG11
TBBJ = Biffle Bug Jr., example: TBBJ11

TB11 BLACK NEON (LAM)  TB367 BLACK GOLD (LAM)
TB15 RED BUG (LAM)  TB368 DOUBLE GOLD
TB46 GRAPE BIG RED
TB58 MOTOR OIL NEON
TB70 PEANUT BUTTER & JELLY (LAM)
TB76 SAPPHIRE BLUE (LAM)
TB88 GREEN PUMPKIN (LAM)
TB92 SMOKE SILVER (LAM)
TB96 WATERMELON PELLEr (LAM)
TB100 BLUE FLECK
TB111 NATURAL CRAW (LAM)
TB131 JALAPEÑO PErPrER (LAM)
TB16 LEr (LAM)
TB176 PEARL PErPrER (LAM)
TB191 THREADFIN SHAD (LAM)
TB208 BLACKBERRY/SAPPHIRE (LAM)
TB209 GREEN PUMPKIN/CHRISTMAS TREE (LAM)
TB228 GREEN PUMPKIN CANDY (LAM)
TB229 DARK WATERMELON CANDY (LAM)
TB233 OKEECHOBEE CRAW (LAM)
TB234 BAMA Bug (LAM)
TB255 SOONER RUN (LAM)
TB256 BROWN COPPER/ORANGE COPPER (LAM)
TB274 DELTA CRAW (LAM)
TB275 PEACOCK PErPrER (LAM)
TB276 BLACK GOLD/YELLOW PErPrER (LAM)
TB277 WATERMELON GOLDFISH (LAM)
TB286 MOSSY PUMPKIN (LAM)
TB301 BLACK GOLD/PURPLE (LAM)
TB302 OKIE DOKIE (LAM)
TB314 RED SWAMP CRAW
TB315 DARK WATERMELON PErPrER/PUMPKIN PURPLE (LAM)
TB317 MORNING DAWN (LAM)
TB340 GREEN PUMPKIN BLUE
TB341 MOTLEY CRAW
TB342 GREEN PUMPKIN/PUMPKIN NEON
TB343 FRIED JALAPEÑO
TB355 SOONER MAGIC (LAM)
TB357 SHIMMERING GOBY (LAM)
TB358 MAD BLUEGILL (LAM)
TB359 MINNESOTA FLASH (LAM)
TB362 GIzarD SHAD (LAM)
TB366 TENNESSEE SHAD (LAM)

Unique oval-opening cavity holds rattle, foam insert and/or scent. Cupped tail provides unmatched action.

BIFFLE HARDHEADS™

3/16HH261 3/16 OZ. 3/0 COPPERHEAD
5/16HH261 5/16 OZ. 4/0 COPPERHEAD
7/16HH261 7/16 OZ. 4/0 COPPERHEAD
11/16HH261 11/16 OZ. 4/0 COPPERHEAD
1HH261 1 OZ. 6/0 COPPERHEAD

3/16 OZ. 5/16 OZ. 7/16 OZ. 11/16 OZ. 1 OZ.

See the Biffle Bug VIDEO at GeneLarew.com

DARK WATERMELON CANDY (229)